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hroughout the 19th and early 20th centuries, the one-room school house was the standard for education
across America. Here in Nassau the 1876 Beer’s Atlas of the Town of Nassau shows 16 separate school
districts. In those days districts were a much simpler thing than we are familiar with today. In the early days
school trustees, who were elected by town voters, supervised the schools. They hired, licensed and oversaw teachers. The typical teacher had a common school (eighth grade) education and two weeks of training at a teacher’s
institute. In general, teaching was considered a part-time job and the wages reflected this. Women were paid up to
$7.50 a month, and male teachers often earned double.
One-room schools served Upstate New York for about 150 years, from roughly 1800 to 1950. There was a
schoolhouse every couple of miles, and each may have served just a few families. The size of the school depended
on the size of the families in the area; if you had four families who each had five children that, could be your entire
school population. Siblings went to class side by side until 8th grade. The large number of schools in Nassau was
based on where families lived. Given the generally poor agricultural land available, small communities often were
based around mills, farms and cross roads. Because the primary means of transportation to and from school was
by foot, school buildings were located where the students lived.
Early records show the first formal public school in Nassau Town was organized prior to 1820 and located in
Nassau Village. In 1840 a new purpose built schoolhouse was erected in 1840. That building (with many changes
over the years) is still standing and is the rear two-story portion of the current fire house on Chatham Street. When
school centralization came into fashion in the 1940s and 1950s the little buildings with so much history became
obsolete. Some of the structures still remain standing, some are remembered by road names, but most are long gone.

Nassau District Number 1 school was located on Chatham Street in Nassau Village. Built in the
1800s, the two-story building had 8 class rooms, making it the largest school in the town. This image
from circa 1900 was a popular postcard sold at the Nassau Pharmacy and shows an unpaved
Chatham Street looking back to the Village Square. The building still stands today as the rear portion of the Nassau Hose Company fire house. Upper right, a typical classroom from around 1900.
Lower right, this photo from the 1930s shows Nassau Fair exhibition buildings to the rear of the
school. Teachers had a particularly difficult time keeping order during fair time.

Clockwise from the top - a detail of Nassau
School students from the 1890s. District No.
2, Slab City. District No. 12 Miller’s Corners on
Burden Lake Road. Nassau’s only brick school
house - District No. 6 Jefferson Hill Road. District No. 14 Brainard, current Route 20 opposite
the post office/former filling station. Teacher and
students circa 1898 from the Slab City Schoolhouse located at the intersection of County
Routes 15 and 16, Krouner Road. District No. 4
Central Nassau Road.
If you would like to share your Nassau stories and/
or pictures contact us at info@nassau12123.com or
telephone Mr. Vincent at (518) 766-2291.
We would love to include your material
in a future edition.

